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CHAPTER XIV.—fCoirrti»c*a) 
"You will not die, I bore It, and atlll 

lira; and It la bo much harder for me, 

beeauee I have to bear It atl alone. You 

have your religion to help you, Margie. 
Surely that will bear you up! t have 

heard all you ploue people prate enough 
of ft* aervlre In time of trouble to re- 

member that conaolatlon.** 
"Don't, Alexandrine. It la alnful to 

acorn Ood’a holy religion. Yea, you are 

right; It will help me Ood hlmaelf 
will help me, If I aak him. H* know* 

how much I aland In need of It," 
"I am glad you are an likely to be aup- 

porfed." returned the girl, ii«!f *arn 

eet.ly, balf-contemptuoualy. “Are you 
aatlafled In regard to Mr. Archer Trev- 

lyn?" 
"I will not credit It'" cried Margie, 

pe’alonately. "He did not do that 

deed! He could not! Bo good, and 

noble, and pitiful of all Buffering hu 

mmlty' And bealde, what motive could 
ft* have?" 

"The motive waa all-powerful, Hae 
not Mr, Trevlyn, by hi* own ronfeaalon, 
loved you from hie youth up?" 

"Yea." 
"And Paul IJnmere wa* about to be- 

come your huaband. Could there be a 

more potent reaaon for Archer Trevlyn 
to dee!re Mr, Llnmere'a death? He 
wi* nr obatade which could be re- 

moved In no other way than by death,be- 
came you had promleed your father to 

marry hlm;; and you could not falalfy 
your word All men are weak and lla- 
ble to »ln; )• Trevlyn eny excepnon. 
Margie,, 1 have told you frankly what I 
know. You can credit It or not. I 
leave It with you: decide It a* you think 
beat. It la eight o'clock I will go 

now, for It la time for your lover to 

come for you." 
"0,,I cannot meet him—not to night! 

I must have time to think—time to col- 
lect my thought*! My head whirl* no. 
and everything I* *o dark’ Stay, Al- 
exandrine, and excu*e me to him. Say 
I have a headache—anything to quiet 
him. i cannot aee him now! I should 
g) mad! Let me have a night to think 
of It!" 

Alexandrine put her band on the soft 
hair of the bowed bead, 

"My, poor Margie! It la hard for you. 
Hark! there la the bell. He has come. 

Will you not go down?" 
“No, no, no! Do wbat you Judge beat, 

end leave me to myself and my God.” 
Alexandrine went out, and Margie, 

locking the door after her. flung her- 
self down on the carpet and burisd her 
face Ih the pillows of the aofa. 

Ml*# Lee swept down the staircase, 
her dark, bright face resplendent, her 
bearing haughty as that of an empress. 
Arch ft* In the parlor. He looked up 
eagerly ns the door opened, but his 
countenance fell when he saw that It 
was only Miss Lee. She greeted him 
cordially. 

"Good evening, Mr. Trevlyn. 1 am 

deputized to receive you, and my good 
Intentions must be accepted In place of 
more feWent demonstrations.” 

*“ 
arc happy tg see you, Mias Lee, 

Where is Wargle?” 
"She Is In her room, somewhat Indis- 

posed She begged me to ask you to 

excuse her, as she Is unable to come 

down, and of course cannot have the 
pleasure of going with you to tbeopera.'' 
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anxiously. "What can be the matter? 
She was well enough three hours ago." 
i "0, uc not be uneasy. It U nothing 
serious. A headache, I think. She 
will be well after a night’s rest. Can- 
not I prevail on you to sit down?" 

"1 think not. to-night, thank you. I 
will call to-morrow. Give Margie my 
best love, and t*ll her how sorry 1 am 

that she is 111.” 
Alexandrine promised, snd Mr. Trev- 

lyn bowed himself out. She pul her 
hand to her forehead, which seemed al- 
most but sling with the strange weight 
there., 

"Guilty nr not guilty,” she muttered. 
"What does It matter to me? I lave 

Cl 
is enough!*' 

HA ITEM XV. 
HE long night 
passed away, as alt 
nights. however 
long and dark they 
may be, wlU paas 
away, 

Margie had not 

slept, She had 
paced her chamber 
until lungafter arid 
night, utterly dis- 
regarding Alesan 

drla» • bo bad knocked repeatedly at 

her doer, and at last, averrmne by 
weartnee*. she bad euah dewa ta a 

chair by tbs open window and ewt 

there, gas ng ttsuhly out lata the atght, 
with Its purple heavens, and Its glory 
sf Sparkling start. 

Nothing mould bar* tempted Margie to 

pdkre credited such a story of her hover, 
hoi It sol o«*a far the everwtelwius 
avftleo w of bor uwa seas#* Ever atacw 

the algbi of t*aul t.lameree •****••«» 

tug sh* bad at Has** twea tarturel 
with agoautng doubt* ftsa lb* am 

sh« hal town morally sure who*# llpe 
had tauvbed her bead that alghl ta the 

0S*«yRfd she baea that aoothor peas 
•«m (hwa that af Archer Treelya had 

lh* paaer la Indue*,# her a* she bad 

IM taRuanewd she haew that he bwd 

U«dn theta, though she had ael see a 

htrn gad mm • hoi purpose had he beers 

thapa? It •#* h RoeeHen Sh# h*d aehed 

horse!! a tbooeaad limes' 

thsrs cs*uM he he doubt gal lea«*i 

•tR wee forced la Ibsi «M»elus»ee *• 

last; her wart sinking like lead In her 
bosom is she came to acknowledge It 
In a moment of terrible temptation. 
Arch Trevlyn had stained hla hand with 
blood! And for her aake! 

There was a violent warfare In her 
heart. Her love for Archer Trevlyn 
had not sprung up In a day: Its growth 
had been alow, and It had taken deep 
root. Oh, how hard If was to give up 
ihe blissful dream! She thought of his 
early life—how ft had been full of 
temptation—how hla noble nature had 
been warped and perverted by the evil 
Influences that had surrounded him. 
sod for * wb*l» the temptation waa 

strong upon her soul to forgive him 
everything—to Ignore sll the past, an I 
take him Into her life as though the 
fearful story ahe had Just listened to 
had been untold. Marry a murderer! 

"Oh, Ood!" she cried In horror, as the 
whole extent of the troth burst upon 
her: "Oh. my Ood, pity and aid me!" 

She sank down on her knees, and 
though her lips uttered no sound. h»r 
heart prayed as only hearts can prav 
when wrung with mortal suffering. 
Archer Trevlyn must be given up: from 
that there could be no appeal. Hence- 
forth be must be to her as though he 
had never been. She must put him en- 

tirely out of her life—out of her 
thoughts—out of ber sleeping and wak- 
ing dreams. 

Ilut she could give blrn no explana- 
tlon of her change of mind. She had 

panted her word —nay. she had sworn 

never to reveal aught that Mlsa Lee 
had told her. and a promise was bind- 
ing. Rut he would not need any ex 

planatlon. His own guilty conscience 
would tell him wby be was renounced. 

She took off the rose-colored dress In 
which she had arrayed herself to meet 
him, and folded It away In a drawer 
of her wradrobe. together with every 
other adornmeot that she had worn 

that night. They would always be her 
painful reminders of that terrible sea- 

ion of anguish snd despair. When all 
were In, she shut them away from her 
light, turned tbe key upon them, and 
Sung It far out of the window. 

Then abe opened her writing leak, 
and took out alt the little notea he had 
written to her, read them all over, and 
bolding them one by one to tbe blaze 
it the lamp, watched them with a sort 
jf stony calmness until they shrivelled 
and fell In ashes, black as her hopes, 
o the floor. Then hla gifts; a few sim- 
ple things. Those abe did not look at; 
ihe put them hastily In a box, sealed 
them up, and wrote hla address on tbe 
:over 

The last taak was the hardest. Sho 
must write him s note, telling him that 
all waa over between them. The gray 
light of a clouded morning found her 
making the effort. But for a long time 
her pen refused to move; ber hand 
seemed powerless. She felt weak and 
helpless as a very Infant. But It waa 

done at last, and she read it over, won- 

dering that she was alive to read It: 
"Mr. Archer Trevlyn, Sir: Yesterday 

afternoon, when I last saw you, 1 did 
not think that before twenty-four hours | 
bad elapsed 1 should be under the | 
necessity of Inditing to you this letter, j 
Henceforth, you and 1 must be as j 
3trangers. Not all the wealth and In- 
fluence of tbe universe could tempt me 

to become your wife, now that my eyes; 
are opened. 1 renounce you utterly i 

and entirely, and no word or argument > 

of youra can change me. Therefore, do 
not attempt to see me, for with my own j 
'.onaent 1 will never look upon your j 
face again. I deem no explanation 
necessary; your own conscience will cell ; 
you why I have been forced to make 
this decision. I return to you wltb this 1 

note everything that can serve to re- j 
mind me of you, and ask you to do me 

the favor to burn all that you may 
have in your possession whieb once 

was mine. Farewell, now and forever. 
"MARGARET HARRISON 

There remalued still something more 

to be doue. Margie knew that Archer 
Trevlyu would seek her out, and de- 
mand an explanation from her own 

I lips, and this must never be. She could 
not aee hint now, she was not certain 
that she could evet see him again. She 
dared not risk the Influence his per 
sousl presence might have upon ser. 
She must leave New York. Hut where 
should she go'* She had scarcely asked 
the question before thought answered 

j her. 
Far away In the northern part of Next 

| Hampshire, resided old Nellie Day. the 
; woman who bad nursed her and whom 

| sbe bad not teen for twelve years 
Nellie was a very quiet, discreet person, 
sad bad been very warmly attached ta 
the Harrison family Sbe bad married 

I late ta life a worthy farmer, aad giving 
| up her situation la New Verb, bad gone 
i with him to the little oul-af-the-way 
1 village of l.lgbtgeld Margie bad kept 
| up a sort of desultory correspou Jsn e 
• lib bet. aad ta every letter that the 

| old lady • rets she bad urged Margie 
le vietl her ta her country borne. ft 
bad never been ruavoeleet to to so Ml 

j now ibis glare wee suggeaisd le her al 
; pave aad le i.lght field she decided la 

grt. 
She ousoltsd her watch ll was I 

s'etech. the trala ter the worth the Irst 
• sprees left al bait past els fh*re 
• onId be lime She would leave all 
her beetaeee cSairs ta the hand* of Mr 
Farley, her legal ad * leer aad geaeral 
etaaeger aad ae le the bstet, I be 
asaldea coat who teat CM eith bvr 
out.I kvep up ibu eetabliahieeai uaill 

bee ret ora If she sees did tetera 
fltte packed s tow ef bar plalaem 

dresses and tome other Indispensable* 
In • trunk, arrayed herself In a dark 
traveling suit, and rang for Florlne. 
The girl looked at her In allent amaze- 

ment. Margie ateadled her voice, and 
spoke carelessly enough. 

“Florlne. I have been obliged to leave 
home very suddenly. My preparation* | 
are all complete. I thought I would 
not wake you aa I had ao little to do. 
Tell Peter to have the carriage at the 
door at alz precisely, and bring up Leo's 
breakfast and a cup of hot coffee for 
me." 

At alz o'clock—having written a note 
to Mr Farley, and one to her aunt, giv- 
ing no explanation*, but merely saying 
eh* had been called away-she put on 

her bonnet, entered the carriage and 
was driven to the depot. And befors 
nine-tenths of New York had thought 
of leaving their beds, she was being 
whirled rapidly northward, her only 
companion Leo, who, watchful and 
alert, lajr curled up on tbs scat beside 
bar. 

CHAPTER XVI. 
tCHER TREV- 

lyn bad not slept 
that night. Some 
sense of Impending 
evil, some demon of 
uneasiness op- 
preased him 
strangely. He 
tossed about until 
daybreak, then he 
rose, dreased him- 
self, and went out. 

Everything waa still on the street* ex- 

cept the clatter of the milk carts, and 
the early drays and huckster wagons. 
The air waa damp and denae, and 
struck a deadly chill to the very mar- 
row of this unseasonable wanderer. He 
walked a few square*. and then re- 

turned to Ills hotel, more oppressed 
than when he’went out. 

Did ever time move ao slowly before’ i 
Would the morning never pass? He 
wrote some urgent letter*, read the 
damp morning paper, without the 
slightest notion of contents, and went 
down to bis breakfast, to come away 
again leaving It untasted. Right 
o'clock. The earliest possible hour at j 
which It would be proper to call on Miss 
Harrison was eleven. Three mortal 
hours first! How could he ever endure 
•t? She might be very III. She might ; 
even be dying! Archer, with the fool- 
ish Inconsistency of love, magnified 
every evil until he was nearly beside 
himself with dread, lest she might be i 

worse than Miss Lee had represented. 
Nine o'clock struck; he was walking 

the floor In a state of nervous excite- 
ment which would have forced him ere 

long to have broken all rules of eti- < 

quette and taken bis way to Harrison 1 

House, bad not fate saved him the ; ! 
necessity. 

A waiter entered, and brought In a I 
letter and a package. He snatched ] < 

them both, and saw they were dl- i 
reeled in Margie's handwriting. For j 1 

a moment his heart stood still with a 
1 

deadly fear. Great drops of persplra-! ( 
tlon covered bis forehead, and be 
dropped letter and package to the floor. ] 
Why was she writing to him when she 1 
must expect to see him In a tew hours? 
And that package! What did It con- 

tain? j 
He picked It up, and tore off the wrap- < 

pings. The betrothal ring rolled out 
and fell with a hollow sound on the < 

floor. The ring he had put upon her ! 
Auger—the ring he bad seen her kiss 
more than once! He looked over the 
contents of the box hurriedly; every 
little thing he bad ever given her was 

there, even to a bunch of faded violets! 
But the letter? He had almost for- 

gotten It, In pondering over the dread 
significance of the return of bis pres- 
ents. He took It up and broke the seal 
with slow deliberation. It would not 
tell him any news, but It might contain 
an explanation. His face grew pale as 

ashes as he read, and he put his hand j 
to his heart, as though he bad receive? 
a blow there. Twice he read It through, 
and at the last reading he seemed to : 

realise Its dread portent. 

A SOCIAL RECREATION 

Entirely New Melliml tf * Few Friend* 
Tired uf ll»udn| 

Women who are in strati* for unique 
method* uf entertaining might do worse 

than to listen here, say* the Philadel- 
phia Press. The scene Is laid In Phlla- 
delphia and the action tn sit Its detail { 
transpired tu the heart of this city, »> 

proverbially far-famed tor the slow- t 
ness of Its soclul gait and limitations of j 
Its pleasure gulag capacities There 
war a certain club oi "blase" bachelors 
whose average age was probably about 
tn Those worn out veterans, who si- j 
ready know all there Is to know, deter- 
mined to give a dinner, which should 
be distinctly unique, so for week* the 
prim* movers thereof cast about them 
for the happy thought which would In- 
sure the success of (heir "feed At 
last they found It Then they hi I some 

choice and favored brother spirits Ut 
the fees! demanding of (hem only one 
thing I e.. ihnl each guest should 
bring with him something h* had 
siaten The night arrived and with It j 
ibe company and th«*n the scheme upon 
which the Mvrliy of the eaier<alnm*gt , 

depended was put Into simrotlwa AS 
each man 1*1 teeh his pla e he wan 
ashed to produce hts transferred coatrt- 
btiiiuu Immediately forth from every I 
pocket cam* a spuon It te sate to way 
tbai alt prominent eating house* of 
the elty were represented in that >*oi- j 
le*Hum of souvenir*, the favorite* 'retag 
tn the Had, of course One to* .m u 

soda stand waa all uawlttiagly puorov 
by sis af theae donated spuon* Sad ( 
the yuothe for the lime bet eg forgot 
tbetr ennui and ware bgps again 

Lei friendship creep gently tn a 
height. If It rush le It It map tsus ran 
set of brwath 

^Tchi/wney sweep 
Ur o. P. Gnnhy. 

-- 

Obndlah Lfppett was a sweep. 
When his master took him on, he said 
he had grit, because he climbed the 
first chimney without haring seen a 

boy older al It go before him. He was 
master of his trade, now, and would 
haro smiled nt the idea of buying an- 
other show him how to get up, or out- 
slng him at the top of the chimney. 

Finally, however, Ills pluck was test- 
ed. 

Slack In the Pine 
One dsy he was commissioned to 

sweep the chimneys of an old-fash- 
ioned house on Hull street, owned by i 
two maiden ladles who kept a select 
school there. Iil/ih counted on the 
children making u great ado over him 1 

when he should liollor from the top of 
the tall, red ehjtmicys. 

Armed with a scraper and a broom, 
he had vanished upwind only a few 
moments wheu he plumped down Into 
the tlreplaee again, bringing u cloud of 
soot along with him. 

‘‘Ia the contractor gone?" he asked 
of the maid who was denning silver In 
the apartment. 1 

"Yes; hut lie's coining back, I think,” 
the girl responded. “Po you want any- 
thing?” 

”1 only wanted to see him. This Is 
an uncommon narrow hue. Is It been 
•weened lately?” 

”1 dun'iia." said thr girl, scrubbing e 

long handled Jndle vigorously. “You 
better go on nnd sweep It now, ‘fore 
be gits back.” 

“Pfnh vanished, nnd the maid, pol* 

I' 
I 

I 

i1 
I | 

! 
i 
I 

Tli r Mistress llci'lili,» <•• i:ui|il«|! 
Illn li I 

sliing her silver, had almost forgotten ; 
Iboilt the sweep, when she heard a i 
unified disturbance. ns though a voice I 
sailed In the chimney. Kite put down 
ier rags and brushes and drew near to 
lsten. 
"Oh! oul! oul!” enme the sound, but 

is If at a great distance. Frightened, 
ind not knowing wlmt to do, the maid 
■an out and called the cook to listen. 
‘Something la doue kotcli de sweep an' j 
je hollehln’ fo’ help," said the cool- 
tnd she stooped her fat iiersou so as ■ 

itick her head up the chimney. 
"I ain’t seen unthin', but 1 hear him 

die declared, as she rose from her ii 
wine position "Run call Miss Lila.” 
Miss Lila, disturbed at her French 

rlass. came hurrying to the scene. 

“Boy up the chimney! How dread 
’ul!” she exclaimed. “Co call a po- 
Iceman,” and In a few minutes a uni 
'ortned Individual appeared. 
“Where Is the contractor*’’ he asked. 

He could tell whether the boy was 

oolliig or not. These sweeps were full 
if devilment. 
Tbs muffled cries were more Insist- 

mt and lasted longer than ever. The 
>ollceman craned bis neck to look up 
;he chimney and hollered In his turn. 
“Here, you scamp, what’s all this 

'use about?” 
An answer came, and after some rep- 

Ihr rrf«rk ffirkrt !• I *11*4 r*«*i »•* «'•••» ki Ik* «*»i**l 

•tUi>itt it >m* in un- in llmi 
till* *.«itt*|> * •* *im h fml It* it**’ * hltt*- 
**••> 

t'an‘» M*« rfo M|*>“ l*»* wit* 

•'J(ii' «**»• the i*t%*t»«,r 
ittto'l *••** •«<««* .!••*•**' 

\ * «*« m ■ ilni'it ltt mlii'il I ‘itttt. 
Ill lU'lUIttfUl loMM. 

I law I* Irtri* III a** !*“'*r MHWi 
4ml ilii'ii YtU» hit !♦**'»*#. H*** >*M*f «f 
*h» l*o i««*• Imhw, takl lb* »****»*• *«» 
i« «•>**«! tur * h»*tkta»*r ami **•**•* 
• iw> ••«*|i fnm* hi* •* nMi-M 1»'•*«“'*» 

ttntttt>lt*m* tab*** all «b# *i| i»|* 
th» Ulu.‘*-I *« 4*«ttf***ltt* it*’ *»»‘l *1 
«bnl» *h# lauf h«U**l I’h* ttwffc 
llteu lie* l****!- tttt *•>** Hit IM tb# ttttli 
•ml ***** a »<*m* i**'l“* »» l*h»h 
,'n*M >•«’ i*4H*»** **••• am*! 
!•« from **-i>ii*« he* **»*» he hail >*#«*tt 
•trvhl el beta* W* lhae# it»l*m»u-l> 
«m4 trail 'itMH*i • *»»**! all mfl* M 
Wr . Hut thin*. b.«|i*>*»‘tt* »a him II- 
* „ 1*4 h- •-«*• «Im*« I** mar ilay 
U4hi ami ft •*•*!!» fa-*a *a4 

•craped bis foot respectfullr to tbs la- 
dies, after the old plantath custom. 

“Why, he has a nice face, in spite of 
all that dirt and soot,” exclaimed Miss j 
Katherine. “Hare him washed, Zors,” i 

•he said, turning to the uiald, "and 
give him something to eat and some 
of Torn’a old things to put on.” 

Tom was the lady's nephew, who 
lived with them, and was greatly In- 
terested In the proceedings. 

“Lilt," said Miss Katherine to her 
sister that afternoon. “I like that lit- 
tle Dlnh’e face; suppose we take him 
here to help water the plants and an- 
swer the bell In the afternoons?" 

Miss Lila approved the plaa, and the 
next day found the quondam chimney 
sweep promoted to his new ©flics.— 
Philadelphia Inquirer. 

HIRDS AND IIBAST*. 

Short Stories About Them Oitktni 
HI Krona Na*r Places. 

Mrs. Kugeiie Daniels of Canaan, N. 
If., has a tame crow that Is a curiosity, 
ft is about eighteen months old, and 
has been In captivity from the nest. 
It talks and seems to understand what 
la said to it, and Is fond of ruusle. It 
goes to church every Sunday and waits 
outside till the services are through. 

A woman, who Is an enthusiastic 
naturalist, says the St. Ixxils Itepub- 
Itc, suggests that the diminution In the 
number of song birds of New Kiiglnnd 
Is due to the hostility of the Hngllsh 
sparrow or the small ts>y. or the fash- 
ion of wearing dead birds in bonnets, 
but to the general use by farmers of 
INirls green and other poisons as In- 
sect exterminators. 

A gentleman who possessed several 
colts one day noticed a small bird en- 

tangled In the tall of tine of his colts. 
It hud evidently been on a search for 
hair and had become ensnared. Cases 
if birds getting their feet entangled In 
wool or Hirings are well known, and 
death usually ensues If human help Is 
not forthcoming 

An out I-squirrel convention Is to lie 
lield in H|iokiiiie, Wash., on May 15, t 

which will lie attended by delegates 
from all county boards in the state, ( 
Pile object of the convention will be to 
•xtermluate the ground squirrel, which 
inuually destroy grain anil other crops 
n that region to the value of several 
Kindred thousands of dollars. 

Vni/lltli filiefimoiiIs nre helm? raised 

ly a syndicate of sportsmen at Ia*b* 
mon, N. It. Nome time tills year the 
drds will Ik* liberated with the ex- 

jectatlon that under proper protection 1 

hey swill multiply and furnish an ex- 

•client addition to tin* game In that 
■eglon. One hundred Kngllsh pheas- 
ints were received at M'sslus, Conn,, 
he last wis-k of February, which arc 

0 lx* liberated about tin* first of next 
nontli on tin* large game preserves of 
<\ C. Fowler. 
A corres|K)iident of a sportsman's pa- 

K*r declared recently “there is little | 
port to be had In hunting foxes In 
I'exas, because they climb trees in ten 
>r twenty minutes after the dogs start 
hem.” The foxes In Kiigland are 

iften driven to the trees by the eager 
logs, but they do not climb in the 
icnse that squirrel or bear does. They 
ump to the lower branches of the 
roes, and by their aid work tbera- 
■Ives up to the top branches. A fox 
n get Into a tree that Is no higher 
:iii eight feet to the lower branches, 
nt It Is probably by Jumping that the 

Vxaa fox gets into the trees.— Phlla- 
•Iphla Press. 

DOS T IIIVK TO STOP. 

1 Has Who He la Oir n Moving Train 
hr Aid of a Parachute. 

Henry Woodward, living near Pine 
tidge, Wyo., is engaged In shipping 
ftttle and hogs to ltlchford. He trav- 
Is on the train on the Wyoming A 
’aeltlc railroad that leaves Klcbford 
it 4:30 p. m. The train does not stop 
it Pine ltldge. and runs past that stu- 
lon at the rate of thirty miles an 

lour. Mr. Woodward alights safely 
rout the moving traiu by means of a 

mraehute. 
The parachute was made tor titm In 

rttliagu ami niunanraa aiv I re l in i|l< 
aiuniar when ui»*b i.t Ha**» II** ir.ilb. 
Mr W nulwunl tuntiula a Ur*hu uM 
and t llNtha in lit* ran# ni « < <*r n« 
•I’**** Up | mrarbut*. tllhga in iin* ru|ir, 
amt la g*ntl» aatiaii trmu I be r<»*f u| 
the rapidly inn*mg iar In tun iiuum. i 

'*>‘iini i,p« l|i dnudaard ji«.w|m 
mtw IN air a lib bt* |<nra> ii«u> a HUM 
•no «•••** At ntber tlmra he la i'*r*)*d 
avnualuti hnffettd tb* |»lui al alikb 
bn malna la alight Ib*< ia« t ran.ait** 
bowrvvar. that ha ha* uavar tual a lib 
abjr ai'htani ah*u h iving in* itatu 
IM Ihl* lbgabb.ua Ml •« «•< MM laal 
bag Iw'Miir a anurvn ul miarval m.| ; 
gugibliwkl l« I ha paaaangara <>u I ha 
t a* a Harman* iralu «.ui ul H .luu.,%1 

lb* roUruid *n*M«*v*a bar a in* nun 
aantl In Ibt* |<aia> Uuia iuikh and am 
an hmgnr nmnipkai «Ub barvnaa 
l«*nattal .*• • bat* hn umbra Hi but lb* 
train alagva t>u*t.*tu* paaaMdan am 
bara h*n»>t ul i*ia lant. bni am uagil 
Ml wnuaiulng It 

I 

The HTiWturn Bounty 

Thrive* on good food' and sunshine, 
with plenty of egerrise In the open air. 
Her form glows with health and her 
face blnoma with Ita beauty. If her aye- 
tom needa the cleansing action of a lax- 
ative remedy she ueea the gentle and 
ph-aMaut Hyrup of Klgn. Made by the 
California kTg Syrup Company. 

I'opolur fubrlo tor Hummer 4.own*. 

New and striking effect** inthe way 
of cotton gown* always appear after 
the firsi of May. New cotton crepes, 
organdies, dimities anti pi<|uea delight 
the eye* of every one aide to wear cot- 
ton gown# 1 eay •‘able,’' for many 
women from climate, health or occupa- 
tion nr* debarred from- wearing any 
but woolen gown* Keen heavy Iriati 
linen ha* been taken for midsummer 
wear, anti gold laeu appears on. gr;i»* 
liden 

I'oe’u rough Hu 1st*tit 
IW the nl.li’.l uii'l be.t, It will UreuS up u< «lu U'U**<- 
«r ti.m. *u> ii.iiis «i*u* It I* uiwuy* rellutih*. Try 1C 

A Urn Hauled. 

A newspaper published in an Oklu* 
noma town where the women recently 
carried the election sent the following 
order to a supply noose: “I'lease send 
us one small cut of a lieiti Women 
•arned the election here and I *ur>- 

riose wo will have io swing out a hen 
instead of a, rooster,” New York 
Tribune 

For lung and chest diseases, I’lso's I lire 
Is the I e»t niedli inn we have used. Mr* 
I I,. Nortbiott, Windsor. Out > unrtdu 

An eni| tv head and n raft lug tongue go 
sell together 

• rushing a rose m*»es lb bigger than It 
was 1st. ore 

glTS -AlIKiissiemusIfret l<r Hr.Kllne'aflre** 
Nerve llrsiorer. N r n sutler lurn •'»>• u»«. 
Marvelous I’M re». T reui iwhuii $‘l 11 is I i*m tl** frr. t, 
Tltrujui.. n«uU to Or. kuie ,1*11 ar*.wei.,l'UUu.,l'u> 

'There ls ruui-h of the devil's work that 
oil only be done by the hypo- rile. 

It the Hairy IB Cutting Teem, 
u sirru srul nu tlistolil srul wrM-trtsd rsrnsUr, Hi* 
rissMjw's Suoytusu truer lor ChJMrsa Tustlilng- 

'The character of love Is the saute In 
ivery country and climate. 

Pure 
Hood Is e«»«ntlftl to hwilth. Now (v th* 
tine to purify and enrich the blood, and 
bus give vigor and vitality, by taking 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

file One True Blood Purifier AII druggist*. It. 

dOOd’S Pills euro all l.lvrr Ills. Ik ceuU. 

The Greatest fledical Discovery 
of the-Arc. 

KENNEDY’S 

MEDICAL DISCOVERY. 
DOSALO KENNEDY. OF NOIIIWV. HASS., 

Has discovered in one of our common 

pasture weeds a remedy that cures everv 
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula 
down to a common Pimple. 

He has tried it in over eleven hundred 
cases, and never failed except in two cases 

(both thunder humor) He lias now in his 

possession over two hundred lertiticates 
of its value, ail within twenty miles of % 
Boston. Send p<istal card for book. 

A benefit is always experienced from 
the tint bottle, and a perfect cure is war- 

ranted when the right quantity is taken. 
When the lungs are affected it causes 

shooting pains, like needles passing 
througli them, the same with the Liver 
or Bowels Tnis is caused by the ducts 
being stopped, and always disappears in a 

week a’ter tak'ing it Read the label. 
It the stomach is foul or bilious it will 

cause squeamish feelings al lirst. 
N > change of diet ever necessary. Eat 

the best vou c;u get, and enough of It 
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed- 
time. Sold by all Druggists. 

Of course it’s imitated— 
anything good always is— 
that’s endorsement, not a 

pleasant kind, hut still en- 

dorsement. HIRES Root- 
beer is imitated. 
Mu-lf on'f bp Ttiw Chart.* k Hire* Cft Phil*th-lf»hj*. 
A tic. (MCkuf* uaifia > gilkmt Hold memibii’ii. 

DROPSY 
IUKATKD IHKF.. 

INmUiarljr Ctirrti with V«’|f ittttn* 
Unv« »«»«►<! th«»i.-an*l» of H'#. Core »•*»*•« |m> 

iU'itnu+4 'j -reie .h* t*»i |*hy«l'’Uui*. tr« «» tt»-i .«* 
tu t«-ii iiaj- at h>. t |w,» «uif u 

*»H >OI't ilM r- UUffal, N»uu I T (M* twi (.in 

Mel* ••I’ HUM, i>ii |U»'« Irrotmebt »i * 

l-y n» ul. If f nu *»r<l*r trial «*»••< ! !«*•• In Ow| >|4» 
1-... **«. |.M II. Ii liKt \ .V Atlultln. Via. if 
>013 **rOi*e |i-aU iHurK tin. »l>«iUMMt>n| t< Um. 

A journey to the center 

of the earth. 
No, not quite. 
enough like it, though, 

to give you a good idea of 
*'hat the real thing is 
the trip to the “Garden of 
Eden," Wind Cave near 

Hot Springs, So. Dakota. 
H>*>* tint III* tl ,UM 

*••*« » * ) ti»* I I*in 1 \,mi 
|iu* .ijMti K i*ie UiuiIm N»b 

Patents. Trade-Marks. 
*•»•••••» * u4 *4.1 *• §■ 4 
ser- tafi'ESf 
M •** t tka.-1- |M M.* 
** •»»«* “*4 1 1 ViMptVV 1 C j9 ffiltf« 

LINOSEY* OMAHA‘RUBBERS!.* 
A' N » OM All A W-tMlHi 

AAba« •rm«| l« ••|,«fiMw>f«. biiblty 
inant inn Him |u*|>e* 


